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to the judiciary, 
tra e union# ne are t- w a-r 
law t r any overt act

*d that will fa
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Evening Classes open (

Send tor Prospectus t

Jorle asked hu-r>dly. “Will you rente U N | O N MkN CHOW tll8 BEST
upataira, Mr. Sterling!" 1

Bess ran oat to rb* kitchen to tell 
their gond luck to Kate. I gu»ss 
yooli stay with us now.** she said, "for 
it’s easy to get roomers If yon have one 
to «art with. I hope he'll ;.ke it here, 
but Marjorie wasn't as—as—cordis! a* 
she might be I"tp go-ng upetairs now. 
and I !i !<* re*’ f»-;entity to make up for 
the way She acts.**

She found them |q the .i**.* hack 
room I believe," Mr. 8te: ng was 
saying, “that I will take the three 
room# if you have no objections. M ss 
CrantiaL'*

«aw a.

We iTOW 31 LEY &
AT 114 ELM 
STREET

• refe?

LONDON rs of BRITISH NAVYAs A.V
Banner and Siffn Painters :

• a*, n, wn. v- ; \.T] :« * wars
The only firm authorized to nee the c^#>aR r at the **{•<:*►* f tns com- ^

Dur.sg ttii5 yevr macy instances are 
reporteu where large citabMi of me 
cLsnics hai e been induced to come here.

We

tb» rights Vol. III. No. 4By HARRIET 

G CANFIELDVnkm Label STRICTLY UNION MADS

McALPINE TOBACCO CO..
In ccmchmc n, it would no* 

f Some mf-nt.'n we
under gr<«#s miarepreaeotaticu concern gr*** labor movement the r 
icg th<- rate of wages pail aa i certainty *-*preRP<Ni by tne Aruer*r-aa Fedsfatma 

"of permanent employment, oil* to fin*i * ^ Labor, ac-1 car fneadly relau LShip 
that they were required to fill the place* ..thereto.
of citizens out on strike for better eonii- We hare found the Exec tire 

I tions. An empEBBE protest she aid be of that body at all times w.
VUE BEPRESYNTATIYK piano OF CaNADA ’ entered aga.rst toe «kpenditere of larg* perats witn sad a**.«t ,r congress as ^

sums of mc-nev v e^>e GorenusMt * hi • the rec- gzuxe-j représentât i\e leei* s' •** w ____ . , . .mar be wed V r Si. j.orpeas in ,n n> -atlpwe of -oc logit.-r.ate Ini- r r »•» •'«l-m* x;*or -:«ly «ad «iegir.* benwboe for tt:s morr.in*.

teres: f anv particular section of the meat in Canada. aw «he swept. He caught the words noger laugimd heartily I «h*.. tnink
Nr.-r.ier, Draper f rmaUv ormlxted t«»l the d::«v ns he ran* up the nrf : »fc* *•'=»»!>«- brought œ. the good 

t ' ref«t, of tfc, Tln ,» : u «-.-tr*. th... llK* if -V0Ur ,',,Fr Mr* 1 «“» ■»** ia"

ecn: '.es, dealing with a multiplicity ;f Sweet land c-f lfbertee.
I tra:» etiiwtel wh.iy at <« aitten win. reference :i purn.tr prt • u ne heard no more of the familiar 
«!*■?' *rfJ*“* *« *? * f'n’* ' -.»! <=»uers. ». re~m of •» t„ tb. t„

- ..rporat. n, la one - f tie moat important rli Eaeeu: ve, , ............ .. , * V* '
aeu hr I’arhan.e r. f •w„rk ^..i... ..", * . .. .7 , or r|r"r'‘r- rF tb. ..rht-4mr.ped the

I It i* very much to be regretted thgt the the session <>j t&e |ve -.I'.n Ho«se, after broom wt*n she saw him crossing the 
! tloremmeet refused to Adopt Mr. Put- jr.K|. t < agree» » uraed until the P^azza- He thought that she vas com- 
j tee’s smeutlmeet, providing that the Gov- */**rLr,»E ' ‘ “ ‘ inç to the door; but, to his Surprise. .

eminent sh .11 {.•crate and control this Upon rer.rr.pr. n ia t^e afterncoc the she promptly sat down on the floor.
I — • i rSi*wa.v in "lc î ' 1 '• interest. Hai *ne re*> .• .a! t .t .tree , r-'?.*c He raised Lis Lat, but before he-conId

Or. Carson s Tonic • „ v“fl **• witioot
«.mart and C.n.tipati.. bttUr. ., ;k, . r., s -U: ,h-y . u! 1 i»v, give. After ^eral , r^.tat. ,« pro,. 1‘■ ‘ J ** P0:,,e- b°‘

« uomsiatible pr .aotOKement >u faeor d-ot armouTired ma: the convent, i .an ... ..
of government "wnersTup a ad operation, prepared to receive résolut ir* C-p Too. be *a:a as be
Ia view of the fact that the interco.oniaU Besolutios one dMlr wrrh the letter c*c*e Int0 *be hall. She did not take
Sailwav is n. w operated • a that plan, /-arriers salaries. Kesnlu* - . ■ the band he stretched out to her. but

Tam spre would have t^ea- dome'i tfeetrirrcea'Ç’Arcrkers’ 
in the interest of the whole people. , other rtwdurina jraJt with 

RAILWAY LSCISLATIOK. I lâficH, COmplimeMlB

oeiation u*on adopting this {‘lack.
Keeclytien asking * v.ngreva tu affiliate 

the Dr^ect Legislation Leag

«
/pyright, .ACT. hr T. C. McCiure—

Nordheimer
Piano

TORONTO, CA*.
The young man coming up the walk 

paused to look at tb ■ address in his 
t! not* f»ook- Ye*, this wta it—"114 Eitn TENNIS BALSstree t.” the dire< tory had said The hali Be*s iumpwd up and dz>wn 'Goody'

tued *-de open Svme on» irltb.n Goody * the cried Kiiie dids t find » Running Shoes and Canvas Bals in all sizes in Men s, Women’s and
Children», from

eg t*

T« I
I, Busmans *s aHealth e»4 Wlgev deseed tke quality

IN quantity ef tka Meed -MUMAaiTARIA■

ia Uae rrmt «eMlM orœ »t 
and wkw-B it f»ii« u- pwAorm fta 
unmilale* ta1 tar Mno<l bw- 

polenixesl *■ vaataa n.*o* un^ieiauu 
ayraolozc*. «Kb a# «1x1!. Ikwtt. larfili 
!»*hnj tadiap-HKtior. to altrad to «ioU#«. 
pair in berk - ahouMarv *o«r stomach. 
eMstipnUoB. «lrTweanof Lbr akin, rw.iast

If tbawe «TTrotora» u* »ot dv.xlt wit 
•ediateîy. ihvy bnr«>me a<zr»*xt^l 
to iadore •»**r* To
car* and cure pemumUy

40c up to $1.50
Call and see our fine selection.

«yrSUNMINT road.
The decision of the Goremtoest U “THE HOI 

Assets,
O 2°/Oi/* ■

Tke Lhret 
th* body. , 
fftf'V btl* taem" ÏÏÜJjo'eVvir°PE'!f 700 like J. J. SI6HTIH6ALE & CO.

"Tbe-y are very peasant " he batten
ed to.assure her. and beamed at
him. On the way downstairs she lln- 
Rered t-ehiud Marjorie that she might 
any a last w ord to him.

266 Queen Street West.

ARTIZANS «-a MECHANICS
h in Buy UNION MADE SHOES OFFICE HOURS:-»

OFEM 7 TO 9 11 
IATOUAT HO*

"The meals, you kamsr." «be whis
pered— "don’t you want to have them 
hero?" And Marjorie never suspected
that it rt. Be««' Who had suggested WARREN T REGAN 

the breakfas*» and tea* for wbi^b their 
roomer had bargained that day.

After he bad gone Marjorie turned to 
fcer little sister. “Be»*.‘* she cried.

. “WMUüid jou tell him before L came

"Oh. I can t remember all I said 
Whyr

' You didn't tell him did you. that I 
had bis picture7”

“No. Have you? I wish I’d known
—------ ------------------------------——-----——

THE BIG 88”From 6 <

88 QUEEN STREET WEST
k»*e loa* be#» rerr<ni**d u tbe *.-•»•**i*« 
treatroett Tk*-w an made from tbe('—l 
«la ot is eribwot Caeadtan pbysu-ian. wtw> 
ha» card tbe pfeecrtptkm :n bw peart ice fir
*---- iy yvan wttb «tMartorf **• -

|TFiin»f Tégetabîe Towle ahd Bteol 
Ferlfler, Price 50 cents per Bottle.

Usually yen can dkUb tiie pn-^arsV.ori if 
year !«<*! Not If you are not a ole

? to obtain it tan 70m neiftih«»Tb«- >4. w* «hail
he pleased to «etui to any addrre* ow «.* 
■cm bottle» njv.» receipt of price vâûc per 
hettie)caaaiaee rerrvo.

AS TO JURISDICTION |
Matters That Wïïï R* Dealt | ! — .

With by the .Vmerican 1 " ®®I8

Federation of Labor.

PATEN!
Trade\n—sbo smiied at farm and diyptayrd a dim» 

pie »o like Marjorie rrandal's that he 
îù<* Farmers’ As- knrw this must be her little sister. Special Attentloa Given to Patent I.

Pamphlet Sent Free <1S.Among other matters a clause wm in 9 c

\ :"I doti t want to get up—not just 
now,*' she said frankly. Then, at b> 

wa<t look of astoLisbmeut. she added: "Mar-
jCtT^e.^U'.IL.be here n she'll show yon

f the rooms. You want to rent one. don't 
n your ___

The young man looked at her and

Ridout & Maserted in the Railway Act by 
Mr. iYtzpatriek to lue effect that «hen with 
any Government aasùunce is given

Drills. Forges and General Sep. 
plies. Our •• Champion'’ 

Blower ts the Best.
103 Bay Street, To:a another.

<r gpirettee, tbe company akall [,ar sum ,.Mr,M in Af'laa.""» v, tee eemüuo» of

•*5” ** l<r;v,;' xtt «---•' >« :alw ber», an-: thar ,t he. an iastr i»t*
work :s {«erf- rmea, and in -rntricts where ; ,0 ^ «e-zetâry t
uere-m no cnrreni rate uf *a*n. tbe the* union». made plana rapMIr. ' \e«. ' be *a:d

t .-termined be tie Milusier vf ita.I ‘w L" ”5 V ' ' " , . w"baat “>•* p,,crp,‘bk be-iratlon. I

■ -
Its report. • roe bt «*• «I r-v'« - ... .......... ....... . \ I - ’

h» several member, at to bow far tan t„ lis n, .,yT the eloeing ,*«b tuy home taut anmmer." Tbe little girl
would prove effeetive. Tfie ouesnoa waa f the “Boo” n - rks. on the xîoor looked up at him. 1 My
raiv-,1 as to whether tb* company eould . Seme twenty two rev- lut ion, were pre- Darnels Bess.** she said simply, “llar- 
vootraet llaelf out of the fcbngauoa Vo ..nte-i, ,Bj to* president named tbe Jorie may remember, but I never heart! 
pay the eurrent rate nf wage, and til* - standing committees.
*» to «ncilirr the matter did not come

"TT-*tjryaBBg^T’m,ffryi'fti,dfftfiiB,,iBff .
- ‘•n«Tan: ’ Apetes arnnng inieroatioeal r 

tra«ie uci >ns wa.« one of rhe* problème 
that took up most of tbe time at the 
meetings of the executive committee of 
the A. F. of L, a« wc-Jl »« at their an
nual convention. Haring at the head of

auntie wh*n vou found 1*?’* practical the labor movement nrr.ii of superior f 
Bo*a asked, but Marjorie did not ie*m knooy ige, hulomatic in thougc: and > 
to bear. "She's afraid he’ll think she -rtioo. several projects arc already on 
stole it.” tbe l:r|le giri said to herself, f *• a. if ;#rf^-te«*. "i.-. --m-we 
"but he wouldn't I'll tell him just ’ ' f :"1T* ^Inj for w.;peri-Tiry of 
bow it was some dar - lunsdi.-non, and 'he treat hope of David

On Monday Mr Sterling come, and *•
— . - , . . A. * . ers \««*>ciation and seVera’ eamloyeeeon Tuesday Bee, explained the affair 13tioB?_ to w the toW movement

of the picture. wrecked by internal dissensions over jar
"He wasn t mnd at all.*1 she told i»djction will te shattered. And that 

Kate "I think he's a very forgiving which ws« >• r> !ere«l a weakness will 
man." eventuate m being its strength. Already

a movement i* on foot to amalgamate 
the United Garment Workers of America 
and tbe Journeymen Tailors‘ Union of •
America. c-"»w known as the customs tail- ’ 
or». The former union having recently • 
absorbed the National Custom Clothing 

“I nev»r « «nrprised in all my Makers’ Uaion. he three combined will
"I was coming have a membership of 150,«>*i. It may , »

down the front stain a few minutes r • «t. r here, but indeed fulfil its irission. » Ji
ago. and there stood Mr. Sterling in the * united11 germent worker», and take ; 
ball with his arm around Marjorie. I — the lilies' «r^r-neat Workers’ Inter-
Mill -Ohr rirbt out loud - I -onldn t ts-ionsl Cnio, aa.1 Skirt Waist Work ‘1 
help It- and they looked np. Marjorie m„A tomhtiation of tku desmotton

. v .. c. _ would Wm- a outnumber the l mted Mine
got Ml red. bat Mr. Sterling just w r.,r. ,f A„..„a h. ;4„...... ;
laughed and said. Votre down here. xnoth., pro je,-1 oB foot i* to
Bess; you’ve been a great help to me e„,k lb#. ^ *igair.ation of th*- two power- 
sad I -want te thank yon.’ Now. what ful carpen’ers' organizations, the Broth- -*■>
In tbe world did be temo Katie? I erlioo.1 of - arpenter, and Joiner, and ,krT Mt off the direct which
went down ind he klseed me. and the Amalgamated Sooie'v of i arpenter,. , ,ij4 Qni.klv spoil many of the exhibia
Marj«->rte kissed me. and I never was This ••ganuation will never bt' complete lhjs ' wyj

unlew -.1* following in-rnational umona To, * Mt ]u6 feet wkwk
are a— add-i. Amal«-ated s-rwty of rllns tb;, h 1.6o0-foot length of the 
ttoo-ie rhers. Bos Makers and Sawyers . hxuMt Ae. u , height of 60 feet, and
L tv T’’ 7c 2TTÆ «upplieï the grandest M„a of installa*» 
Organ Workers and < abinet Worker*. To .- e_® Kl- , ,1M„ ____BHklns cultivated push before polite- fv„hrr .kw aebeme ail of the iron rra.lcs ' ^ designed f

ne««. "Politenese is nice enough, but will even^mllv be consolidated, which will \ _ À..
it tav, too roneh rim, and doean't hkely lw followed by the priming and

Bnt be other !ra.ie_ *inee the trend of n,t approach leads up from the anrth
,sm » umllcatron. It i* B°tPr™™n* ' TZu whim is loeatwl the mala picture 

n,,-h to ezreet before *e elow-of jf ,h, Th, be.miftü .lope/of the
the rear several of th-se -om.-li.la-.ione ^ ,r„an , the [iUÜJ to,e be,, assign- 
w,U hare taken tangible shape. ed to the Department of Agriculture and

Horticulture, and here during the Fair 
there will be maintained a fine display of 
flowering shrubbery and of indigences 

Th" contract for the erection of La»- . and exotic plants. Hydrants to seppk 
I on at the Worl i ’s lair m ?tter to these exhibits at all times kaw 
ka« l^n awarilcfl to John be^n {«lanned. 

is not yours, and. besides, you have J. Dunoavant 4 Co., the c,%n-ract price Qn it* south side, it has a gallery 500 
done me no injury Even if you had being S-!< • The building will be IV) feet long and 25 feet wide. Here ar# 
I would know ft wia the co'idental re- fc^t square and surrounded by porticos, the offices for Chief of Agriculture F.

I* wi!' hsve t« f'~-ries. The arcmitect 1» W. Taylor and his staff; reading roome
L. Feermgs Taylor, of Ottawa. Canada g^d large committee Voom. There is aim 

The 1 -Hiding mas* be completed by l)n this gallery an assembly hall f«w tk« 
Dec. L A permit for the erecti-'n of thè ai^suag uf agricultural and. other 

„ has been issuevl hv 'Director of j eti„. This hall is 106 by 50 feet Aid
Then th*» man put on hi* hat. and Works Taylo« and Mr. Dunnavant says has a seating rapacity of nearly 1,000. 

Bilkms and be *QC*rttd by each other, h* w;ll roomienrc wutk next week. It i* retaaluT *eea bv the foregoing tk*t
Bilklns waa dazed "WbewT* he said The Canadian rererrati -n is about half the Canadian Bailfling site is one of the 
U* himself. "tVhat a string of words, way between the Agr ultural Building mo«t advantageous on the grounds, and
and just to he polite! But I'm late for *n the, Forestry, FL«h and Game Build Exposition C. mmissioner Hutchison de-

ing. The Handaome pavilioa,- which is to wrA^ great praise for the shre«dness h» 
be ^'-'-mmissioner-General Hutchinson s has displayed m selecting it tor Canada 

». s T# . official home on the World*• Fair grounds Louts Larirsh
mikms felt for his watch. It and the „u., „,n wrve a, » .-mb- _

rh.iln were missing The other man how" fot , ln,.].,n ,:.,tore to the Ex 
was out of sight, 
him —New York Pr*»*s.

The Carson Medicine Co’y
T0R0BT0

"I’m so thankful tod didn't It was 
in with some views Aunt Anna gave 
me when I ws* visiting there. I didn’t 
know it until I reached bom*.1*

“Why didn’t you send It back to

Call or write.

Hotel Maje;issue a circular to

AIKEFIHEAD HARDWARE! f24 Queen Wert (Cor. Hack

J. J. CLARKE, P
Limited.

Tteee Mato SS00 * Adelaide SL Cast■
Strictly Onion

Union Men 
and Friends

l
« Solder 
5 Lead Pipe, I
3 The CANADA MEB

B;her speak of you. You sit down sad 
wait til! she come*.'1properly srithi. the poser, of the Ho- ton' r' £L?Tm»1 'TZZ M^hSftkrtHA ■ Jsrxwrr

suggestion Mffete-i by Mt. E. >’. Wiaripeg, X f 8-ir't Wooiitork- “Merry: Not that chair: Take the 
1 larke, that a declaration Vt jaspure, rharies MiVnsto-k, St. John : E. W one by the window; It has ail of Its 
fr-m the contract, r that he haVcomplicJ O'Dell, Hamilton; O. Mvett.- Montreal l'-gsThen ahe said naively, “I s j-ose 
nith the fair wage provision. This coo,i T O’Dowd, Hamilton; " H J, M-dfe, you think it'» fimnv. now. don’t youf
tk is ^nadersta n-H a g ^Mia chus w u agreed ' ,a tuH-A w H ,me.  ̂ ^

If the fa.r warre clan* adopted by Toronto; A. VenUle. Montrwi^J. De ' °° °°r ** ,hW
tbe Government is to be of any benefit jaBeT o*».»» t p^her W
tu Ike working people of this country, it T Mi‘lUn-1 W He ale mm’ To- 1 11 tel1 JOU fk>rn,*tb,nB if .vou*11 <™s
-1 nld a{»ply to all tiovernir.cn; contracts, rvBt0. ^ v Miller Hamilton ■ J < four heart you’ll never breathe a word.” 
and iu provisions strictly earned out. O’Neil. Brantford: D. Borland. Gueiph: "l Promise,” he said solemnly.

Provision has also been made with ref u. Btercns» St. John’s; John St u.« b She breathed a sigh of relief, then 
err-nc. to xafrty applmnrcA ■ that aU . itrockvül» ' loaned forward and said almost in a
boa and freight car, purchased or .«or Standing Order, and Bwrohitio»-*. whisper "I am anting hers .o'bids a 
guTcm” 7* U ^‘P^jOlockling. Toronto; A. Math*. Mont- hols. Thi, carpst ..rt all tbs bsdmoin

that » «. comelasma. , ! ^i,.v FOL*!?** ’V '*'**'’ *” fu" of hn'** WWe Jurt

During this'wwion of Parhament the w. Kt'tc," Winrt ;̂ O Landcn. Hm ff* lo '1‘> «omething now papn’s d-ad 

Federal tiovernmect appointed a com- ilton ; A. K. San«jer*rin. Ottawa ; j. Hop- - 1“P® Quivered patheticnlly>, so 
rnisnon to inquire into certain industrial kin*. Smith 's FalH : I). W. Kc; a#xjv, T^ w,Vfe P°inK to rent rooms."’
.spates in tbe province of British O- r nt- . F. Kvans. Kingn-.n ; . t Pickles -Soeh confidence was a trifling em- 

lumbia. Tbe commissioners being the Toronto. barrawting to her listener, bnt be was
; Hum Gordon Hunter, Chief Justice of Committee on President’s A>1 tires* *®d spared a reply, for the childish voir*»

Bntiah Colmbia, an ! tbe Rev. ElHott 8. F.aecutive Committee Report—Delegates went on: I wouldn't tell vou if 
- If ac^f Vanconvct a°. This Jtfpcat Vemll, Montreal; Smith. Halifax ; Ihought ,aa A mlDd tbe holes.' but you 
W uum been brought down, after fnll in Mark*, London ; himpeou. Tor. nt Ober- ^ L . * .

( q-jiry into numeroue disputes between tnc f meyer, Hamilton; Albert. Winnipeg; 00k as f you d m ad much. Oh.
owner* -.f eoel and metalliferous mines' Carey, Toronto; Stephenson, St. John;

I ami fhesr employees, and between Iran» Branla, Berlin; Hcinftman. Stratford ; over llii8 r,ne' t,nt * took 11 aP- fause 1
portauon com panic» an 1 their employees. Cairns, Ottawa; Miss <’alhn, Hamilton. was sweeping. It's Saturday, you know. 
The report draws a sharp line of din The Congrees uamt-d the hours of git- land there * no school. Marjorie says 

j tinction between the legitimate trade tings, and the chair annotated the enter It’s no disgraiw to be poor, and it isn't.
union and *‘a rlaaa of so-called ueioa tainment provided for tbe .lelegate*. »f but It's dreadfully uncomfortable "

, which is not really a trade anion at all, ter which an adjournment vu taken un 
j tut a secret political organisation. ’ * To til Wednesday morning at 9 a_m.
' the latter class are assigned the Amer.-

tha Weau-rn Fn-lnr. «.xvWnox sot.».
Th* Hatch»! Huh wax ronvenM by “I "™ fortunate la flnding one ao 

th* -‘Chief Hatchet Bearer” at L30 a.ni. eo°n.’'

:

of Organized Labor see that this 
label ta on all the bread you bat

DeeV he tooled with, ulnl h berix
sr-auttih*, yen don’t went. Ia*mi on.. :

Carter’s
TEETHING

Powders

J Toronto
J Make the beet Newspaper Meta

St The days went swiftly by. and when 
October came, to drape tbe old bouse 
In scarlet woodbine, something hap
pened—something that astonished Bess %ni -ti:

■
legged chair and — evcrytLing. Well.

lifer sh'e as id to Katie.

BEST FOB TEETH INO BABIES
A**M wbsluu» Bey wha* see aak It.
Iwty 8—al— Bei Beers thisalgeetere

0CoaZcx S&MAf &

0 i

(REGISTERED)OweeaB heedarhes -will cere j/»ei>
QAIITtfl B HEAOAOHE POWOlRj

For weesr.* la rtHbireu awl arfnlu -if*
HiTW’l WORM FOWOEBB DR. EASTON1

A sale and effectual merli NAfESSrYJSWtTOSffMR Dlood and
ü Nerve Bui

so surprised in all my life! What are 
you laughing at Katie 7*

Politeness Pwye.
they re covereii: There’s a rug we lay

Strengthens and Tone* up the Nen

25 end 50 CenHADE IN CANADA«■
I

pay." he used to declare, 
doesn't talk that way now.

In a Broadway crowd the other day 
Bllkins w*» forcM chest to chest

Prepared bt

J. R. LEERoger nodded sympathetically and 
tried to change the subject. "I am glad 
you have a room to spare.” he said.

f «TANOAHO f

against g well dr~**ed man "Souse 
me.” muttered Bilklns ungrariously, 
trying to wriggle past.

"Vy dear eir.'* id the other man.

and Wt Dug It East
can Labor Union,
tion of Miners and the United Brother
hood of Railway Employees, which art
in c dfederation with each other and Wednesday morning, and the roll >-h1! “Oh, we tare three to spare. You’re 
whoee leaders were engage 1 in a con showed the atwence of some old ones and the first one that's answered our ad- 
«j-irto-t u> sweep all tee em-l-v-e, of ; the ailditien of some aew verb «-merit. I hr.fe- youil want to
>*«, Railway lot- tbe > Montreal will likelv get the next Con take your dinner* and «upper, her.

- intoThe W^tern Fédération, with «‘new i *'1C- hundred .ad Iftv de .gates i. not '77- W"T

»f being able to atop all tran.portat.on a bad r,-!L Mn! Mulligon itbnt a Kate! 1. a One
and all mining whenever it mignt apt-ear ” Ignominious Skinner” wa« the roost i fw>k- "l|y- sïl<* * been --ooking ever 
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